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An ultra marathoner and running coach captures the energy and joy of running in this illustrated,

full-color motivational interactive fitness guide and journal that will inspire every type of

runnerÃ¢â‚¬â€•from beginner to experienced marathonerÃ¢â‚¬â€•to shut up and run.Running

isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t just an activity, itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a lifestyle that connects runners with the world around

them, whether theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re pounding the pavement of crowded big city streets or traversing

trails through quiet woods and fields. Reflecting the excitement, color, and focus of the running

experience, Shut Up and Run offers tips, tricks, and visual motivation to help every runner cultivate

miles of sweat, laughter, swagger, and friendship. Combining a fitness manual, training program,

and self-help advice book in one, this gorgeous, four-color bookÃ¢â‚¬â€•filled with anecdotes and

stunning action imagery, and supported by graphic inspirational quotesÃ¢â‚¬â€•contains essential

training tips for every level, including meditation and visualization techniques, that address a

runnerÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s body and mind.Robin Arzon offers unique style tips and practical gear

recommendations to help you show off your best stuff mile after mile, and tells you everything you

need to know, from how to pick the best running shoes to how to get off that sofa and go. No detail

is left to chance; Shut Up and Run is loaded with information on every aspect of the

runnerÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s world, from gear and music to training for a half marathon and post-race recovery

tips. Robin includes space at the end of each chapter to track your progress as you build up to your

first marathon or other running goals.Designed to help readers find the information quickly and

easily, loaded with practical advice, style, and attitude, this practical guideÃ¢â‚¬â€•written by a

runner for runnersÃ¢â‚¬â€•makes it clear that to succeed, all you need to do is shut up and run!
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Ã¢â‚¬Å“Inclusive, highly relatable, and downright fun, itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the running primer

weÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve all been waiting for.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (Ã¢â‚¬â€•Rich Roll, bestselling author of Finding

Ultra)Ã¢â‚¬Å“Shut Up and Run will inspire and connect with anyone and everyone who reads it.

Through RobinÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s unique perspective, she will motivate you to find the time for yourself and

to put away any excuses holding you back.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (Ã¢â‚¬â€•Kara Goucher, American

long-distance runner and Olympic medal winner)Ã¢â‚¬Å“If realness had a queen her name would

be Robin. SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s raw. SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s fierce. She runs the world (literally). And she wants us

all to lace up and join her in the streets.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (Ã¢â‚¬â€•Shauna Harrison, PHD, yoga

instructor)Ã¢â‚¬Å“ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s [SHUT UP AND RUN] like a 200-page invitation to put on your

sneakers and follow her in living an endorphin-filled existence, where the next finish line is always

within reach (if you just push).Ã¢â‚¬Â• (Well+Good.com)Ã¢â‚¬Å“Ultra-marathoner Robin Arzon

shares her wisdom for racing abroad from her upcoming book.Ã¢â‚¬Â•

(Fitnessmagazine.com)Ã¢â‚¬Å“Empowering fitness personality Robin Arzon rewrote the script of

her life to overcome challenges and inspire others.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (Competitor Magazine)

I have been one of Robin's fitness clients for almost a year now. Funny thing is that she has NO

IDEA who I am, nor have we ever met, even though I am a public figure. How is this possible you

say? I ride with her nearly everyday in my home studio via Peleton live

streamingÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•The best thing since gluten-free sliced bread!Robin is an interesting

character. She is absolutely brilliant but often hides it behind tough street language and culture.

Why? Because I believe her master plan is to rule the fitness world one day, and she knows that

she has something different to offer. She is a former attorney who 1) Left her lucrative career to

pursue fitness full time 2) Survived a hostage crisis in NYC 3) Lives with Type 1 Diabetes 4) Runs

100 mile marathons after teaching 3 spin classes in a day and 5) Has the worst curse language you

have ever heard. It's so bad, Merriam Webster is effin rolling in his grave.BUT TRUST ME . . . IT

ALL WORKS!Her brand of motivation is fantastic and unlike any other fitness professional out there.

She is raw, powerful and unapologeticÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•like a Marine Boot Camp instructor in a Hip

Hop World War. She even has us do things in class like take oaths to promise we will "Never Be a

Basic B*tch," And to top it all off, she looks a lot like Jennifer Lopez, though I doubt she would ever

admit to that.I am a full-time novelist, which means I get paid to sit on my rump all day, so fitness is



essential to my well-being. I have never run before so this book was perfect for me. The tips,

pictures and motivational quotes are enjoyableÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€• a perfect summer read.I am ready

to try it and if anyone can get my mutha-effin sweet ass moving, it's Robin Arzon.

Inspirational, fun, and informative. Ever since I did my half marathon back in January I've gotten into

a slump and this book has brought my motivation back. Her story is inspirational and I completely

enjoyed this book.

Bought this afte hearing Robin on the Rich Roll podcast. I like the "cut to the chase" style this was

written in. No excuses, No BS just get out there and be epic! Adversity occurs, go through it! As

someone who started running after having brain surgery this really resonated with me!

Love this book! Author is to the point! Fun and motivational read! Recommended!

I absolutely adore Robin's spirit, energy, and potty mouth! She gives me serious motivation to get

off my butt and do something "epic."

I'm not a marathon runner, which this book is geared for. But it has a lot of good information for the

avid runner. What an impressive story. Well written and interesting. Wish it had a bit more for

treadmill running techniques, but overall a wonderful book.

I LOVED IT!! This book is very motivating and it has useful information for new and more

experienced runners. I will re-read it and use it as a reference book for my training. I love Robin's

strength and style. Charming girl!!

This book was an easy and fun read. Nothing really new in here and, if you follow her on Instagram

you are already pretty familiar with "sweat with swagger" and "do epic sh**". I would still recommend

it.
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